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SOCIETY IS SETTLING DOWN

Coming Wtek Promises to Be One of
Genuine Quiet

NOTHING BIG HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

tmat Week's Affair Wre Jtamerons
4 Lars;. Enough, mnd the
Cmln Difi Will Be of

the Restfal Sort.

The Briml Ler.
How bravest that brave lover li
Who loves all things beneath the iun.
Then finds all women In Just one.
And finds all fortune in one kiss!
Jlow wisely born, how more than wis.

wlsi-i- learned must be that oul
Tho love all earth, all paradise.
..'A peoples, placm, pole to pole,
.st In one kiss Includes the whole!

Joaquin Miller In November Smart Set.

While It would not be difficult to predict
what oclety will do to entertain Itself
thl week, It would st 111 be purely a matter
of guesa work, for there are neither an-

nouncement nor Invitation out and unles
tomorrow' mall bring something and the
Monday morning mall usually doe bring
society something, It Is afe to count that
there wtll.be little pretense at anything
formal excepting, of course, the annual
opening ball of Metropolitan club, Saturday
evening. Of course there are the card club

-- there are always card clubs and a num-

ber of thoe that helped to fill In o ac-

ceptably lat winter, have been reorganised,
and together with the bridge club and the
usual amount of Informal sociability, will
make up the week' calendar.

Last week was, a continuous round of big
things and other thing among which were
several that called together those who have
figured conspicuously In the social life of
the city for many years. The reunion of
the old settlers held at the home of Mr.
A. J.. Poppleton Thursday evening, the fif-

tieth anniversary of Mr. Poppleton's ar-

rival In Omaha, and the golden wedding
reception of Mr. nnd Mr, r. L. Perlne
were two notable gathering of the week,
while the Martln-McKen- wedding, with
Its attendant affairs, and Mr. J. H. Pratt's
tea Wednesday afternoon had conspicuous
places among the really formal gatherings.
Besides these there wa a long list of teas
and luncheons and dinners and weddings
not to speak of the card parties or the
club meetings.

Weddings Mad . Engagements.
Mrs. E. II. Sprague has spent the week

In Chicago, where she went to attend tho
wedding' of her niece. Miss Crane, who
has frequently been her guest here.

Mrs. W. W. Lowe has announced the en-

gagement of her daughter. Mrs. Pauline
Murphy, to Lieutenant George Buckner
flhnrron of the Thirtieth Infantry, stationed
st Fort Crook.

The wedding of Miss Belle Leefler and
Mr. Albert H. Wiley will take place In

Penver, October '0, after which they will
go at once to their future homi at Salldo,
Colo. Both young people formerly lived
In Omaha.

Mrj. O. It. Wlrth and daughter have
' gono to St. Joseph to attend the wedding

of Mr. Wlrth' ster. Mis Qulnllven. and
Mr. Charles Kean. Miss Louella Wlrth will
act as bridesmaid. From t. Joseph Mrs.
Wlrth and Miss Wlrth will go to St. Louis
to vlelt the exposition.

Miss Elsie Ilonnef was quietly married
to F. B. Prlnchard at the home of her
mother, 266 Cuming street, on Saturday
afternoon. Kev. C. W. Savage officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Prlnchard left In the even-

ing for St. Ioula. They will make their
home in San Frane!co.

The marriage of Mlas Mnry Florence Hus-l- e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Husle,
j.4o'J(tf toward Samuel Miller, will take
I plifee at V o'clock Saturday In the chapel

of St. Catherine' academy. After a wed-kdl-

trip, Mr. and. Mrs.. Miller will be at
ahoihjtf'att 513 North' 'Twenty-thir- d street,
'..after iSecember 1.

j i .TH. wedding ,of MlssOraee Montgomery
and Mr. Charles Goodwill Root ,was solem-
nized Wednesday evening' it' the First
Methodist church of South Omaha, Rev.
D. K. Tlndall officiating. The bridal party
came Into the church to the "Lohengrin"
wedding march, played by Mis Georgle
Kllsherry. The brtdj wore a dainty gown
of cream crepe de chene and carr!ed brides
roses, and wa attended by Miss Jennie
Richards an bridesmaid and little Mis
Laura Paterson as flower girl. Mr. J. B.

Boot nttended his brother as groomsman
and Mr. Milton and Mr. Samuel Ross
served as ushers. A eception followed at
the home of the brldo's parents. Mr. and
Mr. Root, leaving that evening for St.
Lout, to be at home after November 1

at 14 J street. South Omaha.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Wilson entertained Informally at

luncheon, followed by whist. Friday.
The club gave the first of Its

terles of dancing parties plannod for the
winter Tuesday evening, nearly the entire
membership being present.
' Mrs. F. C. Craig wo hostess of the O.
C. C. Luncheon cluh meeting Friday, being
assisted by M'" French and Mrs. Guy B.
French. Throughou1-- the rooms a color
tvhome of pink and white was carried out
with cosmus and the table ylmmed corre-
spondingly. After luncheon the afternoon
was spent at cards, the prises being wot
by Mrs. George Ostrom and Mr. Johs

. THE V ALL 12 OF CHARCOAL.

Pew reeple Kaon How Useful It la la
Preserving Health and Ueaaty.

Ncurly everybody knows that charcoal '
the safest uul most efficient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purposs.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; it la not a drug at
nil, but simply absorbs the gases and Im-

purities always present in the stomach and
intestines and carries them out of the
system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-
ing, drinking or after eating onions or
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
the 'completion, it whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and lmluently
safe fathartie.

Itf absorbs the Injurious gases which

'"auct in the stomach and bowels; It dis-

infects .the mouth and taroat from the
poison catarrh.

Alt druggist sell charcoal in one form or
another, but probably the beat charcoal
and the most for the money is in Stuart's
Charcoal Losengea; they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal, and
other harmless antiseptics in tablet form
or rather in the form of large, pleasant
testing losenges, the charcoal being mixed
with honey. .

The dally use of these losenges will soon
till In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath ' and purer blood, and the beauty
of it Is. that no possible harm can result
from their continued use, but on the
contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the
'benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
tstuart's Charcoal Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas ii stomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify
tlis breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; they cost but B cents a hog
at drug stores, and although In some sense
a patent preparation, yet I believe I get
mo' and belter charcoal In Stuart's

than In any of the ordinary
fa-ii;- . Ubleta.",

Bryan. The women present were: Mes-dam- es

W. E. Falmatler. Porter, O. B.
Eddy. Oration, Frank Adams, Walrath,
Hasbrouck, George Ostrom, Bryans, Ochil-
tree, Sherman snd Shropshire.

Mrs. S. M. Woolley was tendered a sur-

prise Saturday at her home, 828 South
Twenty-firs- t street. Hlh five wa the
game, and the first ptlze went to Mrs.
Erflinger, the second to Mrs. J. R. Boyle.

In compliment to Mrs. Whltcomb of Chi-

cago, who Is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Warren Blackwell, Mrs. A. J. Beaton
gave a harvest luncheon Friday. Red and
yellow autumn leaves were entwined with
smllax In the decoration of the rooms and
the table had for Its center a pumpkin cut
open and filled with fruit. This rested
upon a mat of cluny lace and the places
were marked with cards done In pumpkin
designs. The guests present were: Mea-dam- es

Whltcomb, Martha Blackwell, War-
ren Blackwell, Jonn Griffith, Gllmore, T. J.
Mahoney, HochMctler, Pratt, David Baum,
O. W. Llnlnger and Miss Orcutt.

In honor of MU" Elvlnn Howe, who
leaves next week for the Pacific coast, a
delightful surprise party was given at the
home of Mis Marie Bryant, Council Bluffs,
on Thursday evening last. The house w; s
beautifully decorated with ferns and car-
nations and dancing was Indulged In until
a late hour. The Omaha people present
were: Misses Elvlna Howe, Augusta
Schmltt, Leona White, Georgia Tennery,
Mrs. Edith Scott, Meesrs. Lerlle Campt.ii,
James Crowley, Willi Tates, Will John-
son, R. J. Spoerrl and Oeorge Wright. Tho
Council Bluff people were: Mlss Marie
Bryant, Maud Cochran. Bertha McFadden,
Lnura Gaines, Alice Bonham, Messrs. Scott
Johnson and II O. Long, and J. E. F.ts-geral- d

of Kansas City.

Social Chlt.Chat.
Miss Julia Hlgglnson Is expected home

early In November.
Miss Leah Mandlebnrg is convalescing

from a recent operation.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Rosewater on Sunday, October 9.
Captain and Mrs. Thomas 8wobe have

apartment for the present 'at the Her
Grand. V

Mr. and Mrs. William March have moved
Into their new home at 4157 Davenport
street. '

Mr. and Mr. George A. Joslyn have
taken apartments at the Waldorf-Astori- a

for the winter.
The Anona club will give Its second

dancing party on Tuesday evening, at the
Metropolitan club.

The Coronation Social club will give their
opening dance Wednesday evening, Octo-
ber 19, at the Metropolitan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Thompson are
occupying their new residence, recently
completed, at 2552 Harney street.

Mrs. Clarence Richmond Day, who has
been ill at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Smith, Is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith have rented the
former home of Mr. and Mrs. J H.

on Cass and Twenty-secon- d streets
and took possession last week.

At the week's meeting of the South Side
Whist club the following officers wero
elected for the winter: Mr. Frlck, presi-
dent; W. A. Dllworth, secretary, and Mrs.
Curry, treasurer.

FrlendH of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Swobe will
be pleased to learn that they have come
tor Omaha to make their home. Mr. Swobe
has been transferred here and is acting
agency director of the New York Life In-
surance company during tho Illness of Mr.
Smith.

The friends of Mrs. George W. Doane,
who knew of her accident Thursday even-
ing while attending the meeting of the
Old Settlers, at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Poppleton, will be relieved to know that
aside from the shock, she sustained no
serious Injury. Mrs. Doane slipped on the
otalrs and fell, being rendered unconscious,
for a few moments and later was taken
home,

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. H. Laufenburg has returned from

Kansas City. ;

Miss Georgia Kennard expects to go' to
In-v- a soon to visit friends.

Miss Llllle Rose has returned, after a
month's visit In Chicago.

Miss Myra Plnney of Valparaiso, Ind., Is
visiting Miss Alice Buchanan on 'Georgia
avenue.

Mrs. D. M. Vinsonhaler and children have
returned from a visit of several weeks In
Missouri.

Miss Sadie Bernstein Is home from the
university to spend Sunday with her
parents.

Mrs. John R. Manchester and daughter,
Mrs. William Metxger. of Denver, are visit-
ing In the eaat.

Richard C. Patterson and son Dick have
returned from a ten-da- y visit to tht
World s fair.

Miss Riley of St. Joseph, who has been
the guest of Miss Bessie y Brady, has re-

turned to her home.
Mrs. Frances Brogan and her mother,

Mrs. Perley, have gone for an Indefinite
stay at Excelsior Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' A. Fry have had
as their guests for the last week Mr. and
Mrs. William N. Hall of Pasudenu, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaln and Mrs.
Spangler and daughter. Ruth, have gone
to Long Beach. Cal., on a visit to rela-
tives.

Mrs. Nelswanger of Kansas City, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard C. Patterson, will return home this
week.

Miss Grace Bennett, who has been the
guest of Miss Elisabeth McConnell for sev-
eral weeks, has returned to her home In
the east.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Riley have re-
turned from their wedding trip and will
be at home after November 1, at 2534 Cali-
fornia street.

Miss Florence Kllpatrlck, accompanied
by Mrs. Savage. Is expected home tomor-
row after an absence cf several months
spent in the east.

Mrs. Charles Hull, Mrs. J. E. Summers.
Mrs. Charles Offutt and Miss Hamilton will
leave tomorrow evening to visit the St.
Louis exposition.

Mrs. Alex D. Robertson and son of
Washta, la., who have been visiting Mrs.
Robertson's mother, Mra. John 8. Brtggs,

'returned home Thursday.
Mis. Arthur C. Smith, accompanied by

her older children, has returned from
Brookllne, Mass., where she has spent the
pant month visiting her parents.

Mrs. W. O. Templeton returned Friday
from Seattle, Wash., where she accom-
panied the governor's party to the launch-
ing of the battleship Nebraska.

Mr. Henry Fuhrman or Seattle, Wash..
Is visiting at the home of Mr. Meyer on
South Twenty-fift- h street. Mr. Fuhrman
formerly resided In Fremont and was a
frequent visitor In Omaha.

Judge and Mrs. Doane have as their
guest Mrs. William Clarke of Manila, who
expects to spend the winter here. Mrs.
Clarke was formerly a resident of Omaha.

Mrs. Fred Montmorency and Mra E. 11.
Wood spent last week In Chicago.

Coming; Brents.
The West Farnam Luncheon club will be

entertained Monday at the home of Mrs.
Axtel.

The second annual meeting and luncheon
of the Park Place alumna will take place
Thursday at ths 8acred Heart academy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jambs Van Nostrsnxl will
celebrate the forty-nint- h anniversary of
their wedding Monday evening at their
horns on Bout Twenty-sixt- h street.

Miss Berollemer Wni show stylish and
ths latest In fa.ll and winter millinery at
the Paxton .iotel, beginning Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Bl4fcbs Horenson. slnglDg. Ramge
block.
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WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

The tenth annual convention of the .N-
ebraska Federation of Women's clubs, held
last week at Seward, would have con-

vinced the most apprehensive guardian of
the home that sacred Institution I In no
danger of being neglected by the mother
and wives who belong to th,e federation. If
the convention could be said to have had
a distinctive feature, that feature was do-

mestic science or household economics. The
two paid speakers on the program, Mrs.
Nellie Kedzle Jones of Michigan and Mrs.
Hiller, principal of the Chicago School of
Domestic Science, both women of national
reputation, spoke on these topics, the for-
mer speaking on "Rational Education for
Future Homemakers," and the latter on
"The Art of Serving a Dinner." In spite of
a storm, both sessions were largely at-

tended. The failure of Judge Ben Llndsey
of Denver to be present to deliver his ad-

dress on "The Juvenile Court." wa a keen
disappointment, but It Is hoped thnt Juritc
Llndsey will be able to visit Nebraska
some time In November.

The convention wa not as largely at-

tended this year a usual and the delegates
were lster In arriving. The voting strength
was about 180 and the visiting women num-
bered about fifty.

The Commercial club of Seward paid the
club women of the etate a double compli-
ment Wednesday afternoon In receiving
them at their club rooms after a drive
about the city and presenting each a souve-
nir badge mounted by a button photograph
of Mr. S. E. Langworthy of Seward.
Thl little compliment to Mrs. Langworthy,
which was a surprise to all, was at once
a tribute to a woman who has hid a ma-
terial part In making the Nebraska Fed-
eration and Its tenth annual meeting, a
success, and a souvenir that will be valued
by every woman of the state. Mrs. Lang-
worthy wa the Federation's second presi-
dent snd has since served n chairman of
several1 of It most Important standing
committees.

The election of Mrs. H. M. Bushnell of
Lincoln to the presidency Is particularly
acceptable to the club women of the state.
as Mrs. Bushnell Is not only personally
popular, but has through long service In
the federation demonstrated her ability to
preside over it. Mrs. Bushnell was chair-
man of thl year's program committee.
To the retiring president, Mrs. W. E. Page
belongs credit for a general and practical
extension of club work In the state and
aside from this service she will be remem-
bered by all who attended the Fremont
and Seward conventions for her unfailing
courtesy and justice as a presiding officer.

One hundred and flfty-nln- e voting dele-
gates attended the thirtieth annual con-

vention of the Nebraska Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, held at Lincoln last
week. It being the largest convention that
has yet been held. There was also a large
attendance of visiting white rtbboners and
the women feel that their decision to hold
the annual meeting at Lincoln for three
successive years was wise, as Its location
enables the women to attend and still reach
their homes before Saturday. The year Just
closed has been altogether profitable, 2.800
members and thirty-on- e new unions hav-
ing been added, while the treasurer re-
ported $1,000 in the treasury. While It Is
not generally known, the union pays Its
executive officers each a small salary.
These salaries are necessarily small, but
the work demands much time and effort
of the executive committee and It Is thought
but right' that some small compensation
be made. The president Is paid 1300 a
year, the corresponding secretary $75, treas-
urer 175, recording secretary $25 and vice
president $10. The expenses to and from
board meetings are also paid.

The action of the convention In pledging
the support of the state to the temple
bonds will be received with interest, not
only In Nebraska, but by unions generally,
because of the opposition the temple project
has received from the national organiza-
tion. Over $125 was pledged to the fund,
the Omaha union giving $10 of this. The
local union also pledged $50 to the stnts
work for the year. The convention further
agreed against raising the national dues
from 10 to 15 cents per capita.

The Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion of Nebraska will hold their annual
conference Wednesday and Thursday of
this week In Lincoln. Mrs. Waugh of that
city has extended the hospitality of her
spacious home and upon their arrival In
the city the Daughters will be entertained
at luncheon there. At 2 o'clock the confer-
ence will open the session to be held In
the ball room and In the evening a large
reception will be held. Thursday morning
there will be another business session and
Prof. Howard of the University of Ne-
braska will address the women. Mrs. A.
Allee of Omaha, state regent, will preside,
and It Is expected that there will be a
largo attendance. The Omaha chapter is
to be largely represented. While there is
nothing to prevent the continued service
of the state regent.- - there Is an Unwritten
rule in Nebraska that she retire after the
fecond term and Mrs. S. C. Langworthy
of Seward Is evidently the unanimous choice
of the Daughter as a successor to Mrs.
Allee. Mrs. Allee returned Friday from St.
Louis, where si attended the meeting of
th,e Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion October 11. The Omaha delegation will
leave for Lincoln at 8:40 Wednesday morn-
ing, via the Burlington.

The Nebraska Toung Woman's Christian
association will meet In annual convention
at University Place, Lincoln, October
tho association at Wesleyan university to
act as hostess. The organization now In-

cludes associations at the University of
Nebraska, five denominational Institutions,
three normal schools, three academies and
tho Lincoln City association. The Omaha
association, while the largest In the state,
Is not affiliated. The work Is managed by
a board of twenty-on- e women, with head-
quarters at Lincoln. A state secretary Is
employed who gives to Nebraska four and
a third months each year. The board plans
the financial support, outlines the work
and the conventions. The following Is
the progrsm for the coming meeting:

Friday Evening 7:30. praise service, led
by Mrs. Emma F. Byers. Omaha; 7:45, or-
ganisation, music; 8, convention address,
Miss Emma Hays, secretary of the city
department of the American committee.Saturday Morning 8:46, song service, led
by Miss Myra Withers, Btate university;

. Bible hour (1), "The Personal Worker
and His Work." Prof. F. A. Stuff, State
unlverrlty: 9:46. address. "Our Home andForeign Fields," Mies Emma Hays; 10:10,
the state work of the year fa) chairman.
Miss Abble Burns, Nebraska Wesleyan uni-
versity; lb), secretary, Miss Gold Cousin,
state secretary: c, treasurer, Mra. T. M.
Hodgman; 11. "The Visit of the State Sec-
retary." Miss Bertha Conde; )1:10. finance
meeting, led by Mrs. Emma F. n vet's: 11:30,
faculty conference, led by Miss Bertha
Conde. secretary of the student department
of the American committee; adjournment;
11 SO, meeting of appointed committees.

Saturday Afternoon 2, Bible hour 2.
"The Personal Worker and His Point of
View. Prof. F. A. Stuff; 2:), discussion,
"Tbe Devotions! Committee." Miss Anna
Hays; J, "The World's Week of Prayer-H- ow

to Use It," Miss Bertha Conde; 1:30,
"The Publications of the American Com-
mittee," Miss Emma Hays; brief adjourn-
ment of delegates for examination of pub-
lications; 4. city and college conference,
two-minu- te rvports from eseoctntlons; b)
the afflicted membership; (c) good nolnts
on committee work; ) missionary. Cotner
university; (2) Bible study. Nebraska Wes-leva- n:

S) employment. State university;
14) social. York college; (5) music. Frank-
lin acsdemv; (ft) educational. Omaha: (7)
ntercolleaiste. Nebraska State Normal: it)
flnanoe, Bellevue; (9) gymnasium. Lincoln;
M0 membership. Doane college; (11) room.

..rs college; (12) religious meetings.
rMKsan4 formal school; (13) college set--

tlement. State university; 14) lunch, Lin-
coln; (lit advertising, Omaha.

Saturday Evening-Recept- ion to conven-
tion delegates and visiting friends by the
association of Nebraska esleyan unl- -

8unday Mornlng-- 9. Flble hour ( "The
Personal Worker and HI A,",ln.!?l"V
of Influence." Prof. F. A. Stuff; :, ad-

dress. Miss Emma F. Byers.
Sunday Afternoon 4. Gospel service, led

by M'ss Bertha Conde. , .
Sunday Evening- -? :. song rvl.

sseoclatlon address, Miss Bertha Conde,
farewell service of delegates.

Mrs. Nellie Kedtle Jones of Kalamaxoo,
Mich., who came to Nebraska to address
the Seward convention of the Nebraska
federation, will speak before the Omaha
Woman's club at tomorrow's general meet-

ing. The household economics department
will be In charge of the program.

At Thursday morning's meeting of the
art department- or the Roman's club Miss
Annie Down was elected chairman of tho
department and Mrs. C. S. Montgomery
recretary. Tho department wilt conduct
It study somewhat differently this year

. . . . . .i. V. a (Arm fit M

nil'l me warn win innc
travel class. Russia has been chogen for
study ami nt the next meeting Its physical
features, climate, languages, origin of race,
dialects, alphabets and principal cities will
constitute the topics.

OMAHA SUBURBS

Florence.
A. Nelson of West Omnh was here Sun-

day looking after property he owns here.
A. E. Tucker of Cleveland, O., was here

the past week visiting his sister, Mrs. E.
W. Perry.

E. D. Bergstresser went to Belden, Neb.,
Friday morning to look after some business
connected with his farm.

W. H. Barne wis a business visitor at
Tekamah Wednesday evening, returning
home Thurday morning.

L. A. Taylor spent a couple days at home
Saturday and Sunday. He went north on
his route Mondsy morning.

Louis N. Warller was at Blair a couple
of days this week looking after a contract
for getting out logs near there.

O. E. 1mm of Mlllford, Neb., returned
home Saturday. He spent a week here the
guest of his brother, L. F. Imm.

Mr. John Hnvs Lowry Is spending this
week with relatives at Oakland, la. She
expects to return home Monday,

Will Rich returned from South Dakota
Tuesday, where he has been for several
months, working In the harvest fields.

T. P. Hcrskinds Is having an addition
built to the house that Mr. Powell lives In
on Fifth street and electric lights are be-
ing put In.

Miss Mabel Hardy of Calhoun spent
Thursday and Friday here, the guest of
Miss Alice Brewer, she returned home Fri-
day afternoon.

D. V. Shipley has gone to Bassett, Neb.,
where he Is looking up a location for a
cattle ranch. He ami his sons will go into
the cattle business.

J. R. Nesbltt of Des Moines, la., was
here this week superintending the placing
of the hot water heating plant In the new
residence of C. J. Kellre.

Mr. Fellows and wife of Stromburg, Neb.,
stopped on their way from the north and
visited a couple of days with Judge Lowry.
They were comrades In the civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman of Perry, la.,
visited with the family of W. A. WIIkoh
this week, and left Tuesday for Rlverton,
Neb., to visit relatives for a few weeks.

W. E. Wright of Bancroft, Neb., was
here Wednesday visiting W. It. Wall. He
was on hi way to Bi. Louis to see the
fair and expects to remain a couple of
weeUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex King of Tekamah,
Neb., visited with the families of James
Ureneman and Mrs. Llmie Terrll part of
this week. They returned to their home
Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Nelson of Dagmar lodge, Re-bek-

degree, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, was a visitor at the regular meet-
ing of Rose Kebekah lodge No. 139 Tues-
day nignt.

The Omaha Water company Is having the
fourth crop of alfalfa cut from the piece
of ground south of the reservoirs, the last
crop is as large a cutting as any of the
other three.

Fred Smith, who has been In California
the past year, visited this week here with
his cousin. Dr. Smith. They both left for
.bassett. Neb., Tuesday to loun after a
couple of homesteads.

A letter from Ernest Wilson and Jasper
Smith from Norfolk stated that they were
making good time on their way by team
to Bassett, where they will erect a couple
of houses on their homesteads recently en-
tered.

Lloyd Saums of Coffman visited his uncle,
W. A. Wilson, a couple of days this week.

H. C. Powers, who was kicked by a
horse a week ago, is just able to be out,
he was bruised about the face and had
his lower Jaw broken.

The Talbot Ice company has had a force
of men at work here this week loading out
the rest of the ice and repairing the roof
of the Ice houses, " getting ready for the
winter crop of ice. The company will use
all it had stored hist winter.

Mrs. Albert Smith and Miss Rose Rey-
nolds returned home to Mllo, la., Monday
morning, after spending a week here visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Smith. They
wuro accompanied home by Mrs.

duughter of Mr. and Mr. Smith.
The Roosevelt Republican olub met

Wednesday night and made arrangements
for a rally to be held Wednesday nlgnt,
October 19. Bills were ordered printed.
There will be several candidates from
Omaha. F. S. Tucker, the local nominee
for representative, will be present. There
was a good turnout Wednesday night, anda great deal of Interest Is taken by tho
members of the club. F. S. Tucker polled
VM votes out of the 153 cast here at the
primaries.

Benson.
Bert Wyant Is filling the position of city

marshal.
Mr. Senger of Ashland spent last Sunday

vhitlng his daughter here.
MIhs Cella Williamson of Magnet, Neb.,

is in Benson visiting friends.
Mrs. Tom Hull lost her pocketbook one

duy lust week while in the city.
A ten-pou- daughter wa born to Mr.

and Mrs. C. Jacobsun last Sunday.
William Maroh was In Benson a few day

visiting old lrlcnds.
J. D. Hutchinson of Lincoln was a guest

last week of his sister, Mrs. William Rod-baug- h.

Tho Ladies' Aid society will hold its next
regular business meeting next Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Chllds visited her daughter
In Omaha last week, returning home Fri-
day evening.

Ellsmere Morgan left last Thursday for
Howell, Neb., where he will be engaged in
telephone work.

Mrs. George Thompson and son George
have returned home from a week's visit at
tho St. Louis fair.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Hill of Plalnvlew and
Mr. Pruyn of Omaha were visitors, during
the week, of Mr. Leidy.

Miss Clara Batey returned to her home In
Central City last Monday after a short
visit to Mrs. J. McOulre.

Tho Judges at the primaries last week
were J. li. Jondro and C. titlger, and O. E.
1 1 ii t ley as election clerk.'

Miss Lettle Smith returned to her home
In Plaltwnouth lust Sunday evening after
spending a few days in Benson.

Jerome Allen, living west of Benson, has
had us his guest his rather, who is 93 years
of age and enjoys fine health.

William Hopper of Elkhorn visited his
sister in Benson while on his way home
from a seven weeks' trip in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pryor, who have
been vlvlting their niece, Mrs. J. N. Horton,
left for their home in Liberty, Mo., Wednes-
day,

Miss Maggie Bafford, who has been visit-
ing In linibon and Omaha tho past two
weeks, leu for ii er home In Lincoln last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra William Hackman, who
have spent the past two weeks visiting
with relatives in New York, returned home
last Friday morning.

Miss Pearl Burnett, who has been a guest
at tlis home of her sister, Mrs. Jacobson,
of this place, left last Thursday for her
home In Dunlap, la.

Mary and Lois Rodabaugh returned home
from Lincoln last Wednesday. They have
been at the home of their uncle tor the
past few months.

The Misses McOulre, with other friends,
were entertained at the home of their sis-
ter, Mrs. Anderson tf Millard, from Satur-
day evening lo Monday evening.

Mrs. Tom Hawkins, who has lived with
her mother In Council Bluffs the past year,
bus returned to Benson and will make her
home with Fred Hawkins and family.

Ths women of ths Methodist Episcopal
church will give a box social at the Benson
town hail on Friday evening. October 21.
Ladles ars requested to bring lunch boxes.
A line . program will be rendered during
the evening and those in charge ef the
social will M dressed la unique uniform

An admission of 10 cents for adult will t
charged and children free.

Mrs. M. P. Lyons returned to her home
In Washington, Neb., last Monday after
spending a few days st the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Barnes of this place.

Mr. N. O. Colson. who ha been a guest
at the home of her sister, Mrs. H. J.
Grove, returned to her home In Kushvllle,
Mo. She was accompanied by Miss Sallie
Bellls.

FervlctB will be held today at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church nt 10:45 a. m. and ip. m. by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Ildy, who
will begin a series of sermons, In tno even-
ings, on the kings of the Bible.

Dundee.
Miss Margaret Burr entertained a number

of friends at luncheon Saturday Inst.
Joseph W. Hnmilton returned on Friday

from a business trip to Alliance, Neb. ,
The Dundee Woman's club will meet on

Wednesday of this week with Mrs. E. R.
Hume. ,

M-- s. J. M. left last week for
southern California, where she will remain
with her mother for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Smith lert on Wedn.
day for lAtt Angeles. Cal., where they will
spend the winter nnd early spring.

Friday evening Rev. and Mrs! Joseph .1.

Lnmpe, assisted by the young women of
Dundee, entertained the students of the
Presbyterian Theological seminary of
Omaha.

The Round Dozen Poclnl club met on
Wednesday with Mrs. E. V. Heaford.
Guessing games wlm appropriate prUt--
and delicious refreshments were the fea-
tures of the afternoon.

Miss Louise Van Oleson, with Miss Mil-
dred Merrtam and some Chicago frlendu,
was entertained on Wednesday by Mrs.
Nathan Merrlam at luncheon at the Omaha
club, followed by a box party at Boyd's.

Mr. and Mrs. Plndall of Hannibal, Mo.,
and their daughter will arrive next week
to make their future home In Dundee, re-
siding for the present In one of the new
houses on Cass street between Forty-eight- h

and Forty-nint- h streets.

West Ambler.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Matsen were visitors

In the neighborhood the first of the week.
Mrs. Bert Onnti nnd little daughter were

the guests of Grandma Hickman Monday.
Mr. Allen, wife nnd children of Ord re-

turned home Monday, after a week's visit
with relatives here.

S. T. Campbell brought another load of
fine apples from his farm at LaPlatte the
first of the week.

E. Todd has removed hi family from
East Ambler to West Ackerman, where
they will live thl winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Anglic were called to Flor-
ence Sunday to see a friend who had been
seriously Injured by being kicked In the
face by a horse.

Mrs. Hoffman of Norfolk has been th
fruest of her sister. Mrs. Nelson Pratt, and

Rev. and Mrs. Henderson, for
the last two weeks.

Brick and stone haulers have been busy
for the last two weeks hauling for the
new Beals school building and work will
be rapidly pushed forward.

Mr. Syos and Miss Mae gave a dinner
the first of the week In honor of their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Allen of Ord, Neb.,
who were their guests. There were about
twenty-fiv- e in attendance.

Mr. J. E. Aughe entertained her old-tim- e

Hoosler friends, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of
Kendallvllle, Ind.t Friday and Saturday.
They were much surprised nnd pleased
with the progress and prosperity of tho
west, which they had never visited. They
left Saturday to visit a brother at Lincoln.

Lillian Fitch, elocution; Luella Allen,
violin, have reopened studio 301-- Boyd
theater.

Miss Manlove teaches singing. Karbach
block.

Miss Berolzhelmer will exhibit millinery
at the Paxton hotel beginning Tuesday
afternoon, October 18.

Visit me at People's Store. John Bengcle.

SAMSON
Lining
Silk

is the best wearing pure
silk lining made in this
country or in Europe.

Every thread in SAMSON is
all Bilk, and SAMSON is not
filled up like ordinary taffetas.
The price is only 58c a yard,
but SAMSON will give you
much better satisfaction than a
taffeta which costs you one dol-

lar.
SAMSON is made in black

and white, and in all colors,
and every yard is stamped
"SAMSON wear guaranteed."

If you nre unable to purchase SAMSON
811k from your retailer, write to ua,
the manufacturers, for samples and In-

formation. Burton Brothers & Com-
pany, 6 Broadway. New York.

THT BXST SKOG TOR WOMEN.

Sold oiy Merit
This is not the only store

in this city where shoes for'

.women are sold for $3.50.

It is the only store where
you can buy a shoe worth
$5.00 for ?3.50 every day in
the year.

Placing a price ticket on

a shoe in a window does not
determine its value you
have learned that from ex-

perience.

Sorosls are Always

$3.50
More model shapes in Soro-

sls than any other two lines
of fine shoes for women. 100

different patterns of the per-

fected American shoe now
being shown by us in Omaha.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox. M(r.
II l l M ill

H

One of 200
In
Our SHIRTWAISTS

MONDAY

Great Sale

High Class

WAISTS

S

Art .....

This beautiful waist is made of a heavy all over lace, has
n pretty laee medallion on front, and trimmed with taffeta
pt raps on front, collar nnd cuffs, finished with fine silk orna-

ments; new sleeves; lined throughout.

Greatest flKllincry Display OMAHA.

SHELLEY'S 15,1 oRs Street.
(SUCCESSOR

MaStaSQ

B!GGESTTRUSTIEST BEST
That tells the story when you are talking about TIIK

PANTOIilUM. The reason for it is thatour prices are
right, we treat you white, and we do the very best of work.
Try us.

THE PANTORIUM
Expert Cleaners and Dyers. 407 So. 15th Street. Tel. 963.

lllMttyWil''WiJailili't'Jip !

alduffs

of our are of our
are and and

of

BALDUFF,

1

Heavy

and be
comfnir. For
we carry a full
Knelpp
Our line
every kind of
and

form ftttliiK
quality with
case. Prices
for fleece
for the finer
over our line
show you.

J. BENSON,

If you

Different Styles

SKIRT DEPT. Second
'"loor.

MONDAY

Extra-ordinar- y

Sale of

High Grade

Walking

Skirts

TO DAVIES.)

1 LIJI "'' " if ,""' lnHiii'in1 Bff '"JiinM 'fllliUn

Bon Bons

1BI8-2- 0 Farnam

..FQR.J0UR..

Street and Dress

No two hats exclu-
sive and Individual.

Prices as low aa the lowest.
Call and be convinced.

F. Schadell & Co.
7522 DOUGLAS.

Underwear

Omaha Headquarters
for Pure Candies

All Bon-Bo- ns the product own man-

ufacture and absolutely unqualifiedly pure

composed the finest materials.

ONE POUND BOXES 60c.

Go to F. M. SCHADELL & CO.,

$r

prepared

Linen
represents

nleely

lined,

MRS.

St.

Everything

M.

Buy It Now
for the change la weather that's

Ladles and Children, amoiiK others,
auBortment of Merode, Sterlin,

Mesh and Jaeger Porous Woolen.
every possible weight, most

yam, all of them neatly trimmed
finished, all of them comfortable, per-

fect garments that combine wearing
full value for price In individual
range from 50 cts, 75 cts. and f 1.IX,

cotton, union suits, up to $WJ)
kinds all silk etc. Iont fall to look
before buying It's no trouble to

PRICE

I

212 South 16th
W.U.r-Ad-v

St. J

Sea them In north show window,

1
im mn

IN HALF

, $5 Umbrellas for $3.00
v hmiKht 100 nearl handle. HterlliiK

silver mounted umbrellas at a great
bargain. Not one In the lot worth less than Jl

.h.m nn .le Monday nt MOO each. You".l buy
one see them.

'MAWHINNEY&RYAN CO.""

1

CUT

alike.

each

our

mnm

75c cppcr p,au gnddlo Enffraved 75c
HENRY,

If Sells 8tatlonryand Dots EnTrvlnr
1607 Farnam St. Omaha


